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Judging of horses Saturday
to a close tonight with nearly

Grand Champ Fat Hog
Goes at 55-- Cent Price

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Bidding was slow but sale averages were only 12 per cent

under last year at the seventh annual Lions club sponsored
club fancy fat stock 'auction which brought the annual fall show
to a close last night at the State fairgrounds.

Interstate Tractor company bought the grand champion fat hog
at 55 cents per pound, 5 centsc
more than last year's champion I. . . .

More Awards

In 4-- H Show

1905-0- with a comparison of
wages. Old district No. 58, was
paying "tops" over other neigh-
boring rural schools $40.00 a
month, janitor $2.00

The path to the spring on the
Staples farm for drinking water
climbing two rail fences was
another comparison to modern
facilities of today.

Dawes 84th Birthday
Chicago, Aug. 27 W Gen

eral Charles G. Dawes, former
vice president of the United
States and the man who made
the phrase "Hell n' Maria" fam
ous is 84 years old today. The

g soldier, financier,
and public official ran true to
form. He refused, as usual, to
give a birthday interview. '

Boiler Bay, where white
foam seas churn when high tides
roll in along the Oregon coast,
was actually named for a boiler
Many years ago a ship was lost
at sea. It s boiler came to rest
in a scenic cove which now bears
its descriptive name.

ENJOY

DANCING
MUSIC BY

"Urs" Wolfer and
His Orchestra

THE
COTTONWOODS

Located Between
Albany and Lebanon

Every Sat, Nite
9:30 to 1:00 a.m.

Additional awards in the
club fall county show which
ended Friday night have been
announced as follows:

Herdsmanship: 1 Busy Beef- -

HtAP BIG INJUN

Bids Opened on

Two Generators
Portland, Aug. 27 W)

Electric corporation
was apparent low bidder Friday
at $2,094,979 for two 55,555-kil-ovo-

ampere generators for De-

troit dam on the North Santiam
river.

The bid is 20 percent above the
current price. The corps of en
gineers in its call for bids speci-
fied that 20 percent might be
added to take care of possible
cost increases. The bid thus rep-
resents the maximum. The min-

imum is 20 percent off today's
bid.

Lt. Col. D. A. Elliget, acting
Portland district engineer, said
the first generator is to be rea-

dy to enter service February 1,

1953, and the second the follow-

ing July 1.

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
2SP Court St

Join the crowd and have
a good time. ,

Music By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC DANCE
Admission 60c, Inc. Tax

90c

Big Surprise
Archie Gardner, Salem mink

farmer, was probably the most
surprised man in the country
when he stepped from an air
transport at Logan field in Bos-
ton, Mpss. to be met by news
papermen and a battery of ca-

meramen.
Someone had. notified the

Boston press that Archie Gard
ner was on board. They thought
that he was the "Archie Gard
ner of Duffy s Tavern fame
on the radio and a fitting recep-
tion planned for such a distin-
guished character.

Anyhow, the Salem Archie
Gardner came in for a two-c-

umn picture in the Boston Post
and an accompanying writeup.
He was in Boston to attend the
convention of New England
Mink Breeders' association and
that he believed it good business
to travel 3000 miles to meet with
other breeders.

tfardner got in a good "plug"
for the Oregon industry, telling
the east coast reporters that he
raised about 2000 fox minks on
his farm each year and that he
was a director of the Oregon Fox
and Mink organization.

Contrast Is Noted
At Pioneer Reunion

Turner The Pioneer reunion
was held at the Cloverdale
school house west of town with
William W. McKinney of Salem
elected president; Carl Booth,
vice president and Betty Drager
secretary.

A letter of greetings was read
from the teacher of the year

DANCE
SATURDAY

Aumsville Pavilion
Music by Tommy
Kezziah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem
Q3fl-- 1 9.9A ncrsi

Don Smith Likes to Whittle,
And He's Carving Out Career

Just about every American, at some time in his early youth,
loves to play "cowboys and Indians." - '

Don Smith, who is now 15 years old and lives with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith, at 310 Kapphanan road, was
no exception. But Don did a much more thorough job of it than

Monmouth, Ore., Aug. 27
brings the annual Polk county fair
all awards distributed. A special
ler, Monmouth, in the Camp Fire
Rickreall, winning permanent
trophy for dairy showmanship, f-

-

Gary Wiens, Dallas, exhibited
the best mechanical device in the
juvenile - division with Faith
Chapin. Monmouth, first in hob
by collection and Betty Cline,
Monmouth, for bird houses. In
farm construction Wayne Hieb- -

erthal, Dallas, was firse with
Bert Copp, Dallas, large cons-

truction and Heibenthal repair
construction. to

Other awards are:
Holstein Junior heifer calf, Roland

Rogers of Independence; senior heifer
oalf. Donald Barendrlcht of Rickreall;
yearling heifer, producing cow and Cham- -
plo houteln ol tne snow, au rtoianu
Rogers.

Jersey Junior heifer calf, Sam Stew-

art of Rickreall; senior, Ronnie Pruitt
of Independence, and yearling, Dick Loy
of Independence; producing cow. Stewart. aauernsey Junior heifer call, Wayne
McMorria of Salem route 8; senior, Jim-

my Rsed of Sheridan route 1; yearling,
Eddie Thompson of Dallas, and produc-
ing cow, Clifford Thompson of Dallas.

For all other breeds the winning pro
ducing cow award went to Larry Simpson
for a milking Shorthorn.

First place awards In the Hog contest
Include;

Chester White Junior gilt. Marvin Blx- -

.on of Monmouth; fat hog, James Knlkald
of salem route l.

Junior gilt, Roland Rogers and
fat hog, lot 1, Leslie Peterson of Inde- -
pencence, and lot 2, Bruce Flaming a
Monmouth.

Hampshire Fat hog, Irvln Jantzen of
Dallas.

First place awards for swine show
manship went to Bruce Flaming of
Monmouth.

In the Future Farmers division con-

tests, first place awards Include:
Heifer calf, Bert Copp of- Dallas; heifer

lot 2, Harry Olllam of Dallas.
Ewe lambs, lot 1, Conrad Hamman of

Independence; lot 2, Ancll Swain of Inde-
pendence; ram lamb, Conrad Hamman.

Hogs, lot 1 sow, Jerry Nave of Perry-dale-

Poultry Light hens, Harry Otllam of
Dallas; neavy hens, Keuey Berqulst of
Rickreall

Farm construction, Wayne Hiebenthal
of Dallas; large construction, Bert Copp
of Dallas, and repair construction, Wayne
Hieoentnal.

Blue ribbon awards In the fine arts
Hvision arranged by Mrs. Pearl B. Heath
A Monmouth Included arrangement of
fruit, Mrs. Grace Sacre of Monmouth and
Mrs. velma Riley of Monmouth; corsages,
Mrs. N. Baker of Dallas and Mrs. C. O.
JSloper of Independence; table centerpiece,
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Riley; buffet ar-

rangement. Mrs. M. Focht of Salem route
1; mantel arrangement, Mrs, Baker; coffee
table arrangement, Mrs. Baker; fresh
flower arrangement, Mrs. Claude Holslng-to- n

of Dallas; oil painting, marine, Charles
omiui oi Monmoutn, ana animal study, c.
Gundlach of Salem rout 1; amateur pho-
tography. Winner Powell of Dallas route 1,

Walter Heck of Monmouth, and Mrs. E.
Stebblns of Monmouth; metal craft. M
Osborne of Monmouth, Charles Smith of
Monmoutn. ana j. u Johnson: plastics.
glnore Peteraon of Rickreall; leather-wor-

Ofitted

award went to Vada Dell Hass- -

division with Sam Stewart,
possession of the Lyle Knower

Tat' Operator
Dies of Injuries

Carlton Adolph Ginhold, 40, of
2785 Pioneer drive, died in an
ambulance while being brought

Salem Friday from Detroit
where he was operating a cater-

pillar tractor for Consolidated
Builders, Inc., general contractor
for the Detroit dam.

Ginhold was on a side-hi- ll on
the Linn county side of the San-tia-

river when the blade caught
root and upset, rolling down

grade into a power
shovel. He was released by Lor
en Johnk, shovel operator, Paul
Mitchell and Paul Gregory, CBI
employes.

A company ambulance after
taking him to Mill City for em-

ergency treatment started Gin
hold to Salem and was met by

Salem ambulance four miles
this side of Mill City and
transfer effected. He died a few
minutes later. Besides a skull
fracture he received a mangled
leg and his right arm was nearly
torn off.

Investigation of the accident
was carried on by John C. Sum-
mers, Albany, deputy Linn coun-
ty coroner; A. E. Messing, Gates,
representative of the state acci-
dent commission, and R. Bates,
safety superintendent for the
contracting firm.

Ginhold is survived by his wi-

dow, Mrs. Marie Ginhold, Salem:
a sister and two brothers, all in
the east. The body is at the
Clough-Barnc- k mortuary.

The world's record for sub-
freezing temperatures is believ-
ed to be 90 degrees below zero,
registered by thermometers in
Verkhoyansk, Siberia, in Febru-
ary, 1892.

David Atwater of Monmouth; hobbles,
M. Ocht of Salem route 1, and Mrs. O.

, Dallas route 2,
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CHICKEN
DINNER90c

SUNDAY, 7 A.M. TO 1 A.M.
Good Home Cooked Food at Its Best Every Day

THE SNACK SHOP
17th and Center St.

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Daily
Week Days 7 a.m. to Midnight; Mondays 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

.
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Vogt), 3 Milkers of Tomorrow
(led by Donald Bassett).

Livestock showmanship win- -

enrS: Beef, Bob Bannick; hogs,
Howard Watts; sheep, Jerry Wlp-
per; dairy, Martin Boehme (1st)
and Betty Vogt (2nd).

Dairy winners: Jersey, Betty
Jean Vogt; Guernsey, Vernon
Rouse; Holstein, Francis Mar-lae- t;

Ayrshire, Martin Boehme;
Shorthorn, Jim Adams; Red Poll,
Leonard Hammer.

Livestock demonstration: 1
Patricia Hennies and Carol New-kirk- ,

fitting and showing sheep:
2 Karleen Drager and "Shirley
Hennie, care and feeding of
sheep.

Canning judging teams: 1

Lois Holmquist and Sally Klein,
both of Aumsville; 2 Carol Ear
nest and Inez Zumstein, both of
Roberts; 3 Sidney Better Can
ners tied with Jolly Five of
Keizer.

Don Smith

Homecoming Held

At Howell School

John L. Apple was named
president at the annual home
coming meeting at Howell school
near Stayton with Tex Kimsey
vice president and Mrs. Ira
K 1 r s c h, secretary - treasurer,
Named committee chairman to
serve next year on the second
Sunday in August were Roscoe
Poole, grounds; Gus Kirsch,
sports; Mrs. E. T. Ware, pro
gram and Mrs. Chester Blum,
tables. -

More than 100 attended the
picnic with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Herrling, Maupin, coming the
greatest distance. Sharing hon-
ors for having the largest fam-

ily present, with seven grand
children each, were A. P. Kirsch,
Mrs. Harry Humphreys and her
mother, Mrs. Clara Steward.
Mrs. Rebecca Kimsey, 87, was
the oldest in attendance,

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

W
4V4 Real Estate Loam

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans .

State Finance Co.
153 S. High St. Lie S21 t itZt

DANCE
To the Music of
Lee and the

Melody Ramblers
ALBANY ARMORY

Every
Saturday Night

Admission 65c, Inc. tax
Semi-Mode-

tAJ

TONITE

IIIIII'

BALLROOM
'Soletn on 99E

FOXTROT' WALTZ
BIG TIME I

sold for. He was a 180 pound
purebred Berkshire, pasture
grown, finished on oats and corn
by Hichard Schaef-e- r

of Aumsville. The pig gained
1 pounds per day at a feed
cost of $15.70 per 100 pounds.

A. C. Haag & Co. set the beef
division top at 40 cents in buy-
ing the reserve champion steer
fed out by Clara Tschantz of

Haag also bought the
grand champion fat lamb for 55
cents, just half the price paid
last year. Exhibited by Pat Hen-nie- s

of Turner the lamb weighed
95 pounds and was sired by a
Southdown ram from a

crossbred ewe.
Safeway took the grand cham-

pion steer on a bid of 38 cents
per pound. Last year the cham-

pion steer brought 50 cents. Bob
Banick of Brooks who fed out
both animals figured the cost on
his 1940 model was 31 cents per
pound. The steer had been fed
on corn, oats and barley for a
solid year, gaining two pounds
per day in the process.

Twenty-on- e sheep brought
$640.39, averaging 35.97 cents
per pound; 17 hogs totalled
$902.31, averaging 29.68 cents
per pound; 22 steers, all Here-ford- s,

sold for $5405.84, for an
average of 29.02 cents. Last year
the sheep averaged 37 V cents
per pound, hogs 36 and steers
33.9 cents. The sale total ran to
$6948.54,

Safeway and Valley Packing
company each purchased 10 as
sorted animals. Interstate Trac
tor company with nine, A. C.

Haag & Co., who took eight and
Reiling Slaughtering company,
Silverton, . buyer of four steers
were other consistent bidders.
Mrs. Nancy Peed of Pedee
bought several lambs,

L. J. Allen, state club
leader, observing the sale with
the nearing State Fair fat stock
sale in mind, said the somewhat
lower price scale had been anti-

cipated. He pointed out, how
ever, that 4-- sale stock is of
high quality and feed costs as
well as original purchase price
often runs considerably higher
than normal.

Anthol Riney, county 4--

club agent, was well pleased
with the sale and expressed ap-

preciation for support of outside
buyers. Tom Pomeroy, chairman
of the Lions club sale commit-
tee, assisted .Riney on the plat-
form. Ben Sudtell, Albany auc-
tioneer, who volunteered his ser-
vices for the third straight year,
ran through the list in a little
less than two hours. Lane Sud-
tell of Salem acted as ring man.
Attendance was 250.

Sale results listed by purchasers: Bor-

ing Optical company, hog, 27Va cents from
Eldon Andres, Oervals. A. c. Haag & Co.,
lamb, 55 cents from Pat Hennles, Tur-
ner; lamb, 50 cents from Fat Ahrens, Tur-
ner; lamb, 35 cents from Karleen Drager,
Turner; lamb, 35 cents from Paul Tho-
mas, Turner; hog, 35 cents from Dale
Van Cleave, Middle Grove; steer, 40 cents
from Clara Tschantz, silverton; steer, 38
cents from Jim Tate, Sublimity and steer,
33 cents from Kenneth Kepplnger, fia- -.

lem. Interstate Tractor Co., lamb, 45
cents from Jerry Wlpper, Turner; lamb,
35 cents from Vernlce Schaber, Aurora;
lamb, 35 cents from Margie Drager. Tur-
ner; lamb, 30 cents from Harold Mitchell,
Turner; lamb 30 cents from Csrol

Turner; hog, 55 cents from Rich-
ard Schaefer, Aumsville; two hogs, 27
cents from Eldon Andres, Oervals; steer,
35 cents from Donna Oldenburg, Jeffer-
son and steer, cents from Eddie
Yost, Sublimity. Les Eppers steer,
cents from Raymond Heudeberger, Sub-
limity. Ladd Se Bush branch of U. B.
National bank, lamb, 35 cents from Shir-
ley Hennis, Turner; hog, 30 cents from
Jerry Jeskey, Aurora; and lamb 35 cents
from Ray Gould, Gervals. Mrs. Nancy
Peed, Pedee, three lambs, 30 cents from
Jerry Wlpper. George Rhoten, lamb, 40
cents from Carol Newklrk, Turner; hog,
30 cents from Wayne Goode, Middle
Grove. Relllng Slaughtering Co., silver-to-

steers, 33 cents from David Hartley,
Silverton; 27A cents from Dolores

Gervals; 3B cents from Earl Bleak-ne-

Silverton; and 28 cents from Clifford
Tschantz, Silverton. Roth Cabinet & Car
penter Shop, steer, 26 cents from Lucille
Colvin, Aurora. Safeway, lamb, 32 cents
irom nennetn Mitcneil, Turner; lamb,
33 cents from Vernlce Schaher. Aurora
hog, 35 cents from Lewis Patterson, Mid-
dle Grove, hog, 35 cents from Sandra Ep-
pers, Aurora; three hogs; 36 cents from
Robert Jeskey. Aurora; steer, 38 cents
from Bob Banick, Brooks; steer, 28 cents
from Jim Bleakney, silverton; steer, 28
cents from Fred Prantte, Woodburn. Louis
Schmerber. Gervals. hog. 27 cents from
Marvin Cage, Middle Grove; hog, 32
cents from Eldon Beutler, Middle Grove;
steer, SB cents from Allan Hahn, Salem.
Valley Motor Co., lamb, 32 cents from
Shirley Morton. Gervals. Valley Packing
Co., lamb, 37 cents from Pat Hennies,
Turner; hog, 25 cents from Gary Doty,
Middle Grove; hog, 30 cents from Wayne
Goode, Middle Grove; hog, 30 cents- from
Eldon Beutler; steer, 28 cents from Fred
Prantle; steer, 27 cents from Franklin
Hahn, Salem; steer, 28 cents from Glenn
McLaughlin, Woodburn; steer, 26 cents
from Tom Tate; steer, 27 cents from Bal-
ly Klein, Aumsville; steer, 26 cents Ward
Colvin, Aurora. Yeater Appliance Co.,
steer, 32 cents from Nancy Burford, Ger-
vals. Denver Young, lamb, 30 cents from
Oeraldlne Morton, Gervals.

-c- ool-DANCING

T0NITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFWlALL
Hood and Church Sts.

Enjoy the Best Dance
Floor In Salem

.To place classified ads
phone 3571 or 8037.
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lust ridine broomsticks and
shooting cap pistols.

In fact, Don still finds time to

play Indian occasionally.
Being an Indian isn't entirely

make - believe for Don. His
mother's father was a Cherokee,
which makes him In-

dian. He has won recognition
beyond Salem and his story was
told recently by the Eugene Reg-
ister Guard.

He has been adopted by the
Nez Perce tribe of Indians, who
gave him the name "Lelooska."
That means "the whittlcr," a

title to which Don certainly is
entitled.

"Lelooska" has been weilding
a whittling knife ever since he
has been able to hold one in
his hands. His countless hours of

whittling have paid off in the
pieces of wood carvings and
enough medals and ribbons to
decorate the whole inside of his
tepee.

Don doesn't confine his In-dl-

activities to whittling, how-
ever. For years, he has been

making an extensive study of
Indian habits and customs, and
can speak several Indian lan-

guages.
And when "Lelooska" gets in

a celebrating mood, he can dress
up in his bright Indian para
phernalia and war dance, Beat
the drums and utter Indian
chants like an old veteran red-

skin. . .,.
Don, who stands 5 - feet 5

inches tall and-- weighs 260
pounds, doesn't especially look
like an Indian, except when he
dons his bright warpaint.

In private life, he's just plain
schoolboy Don Smith. And he's
exceedingly adept in the cap
acity of scholar, too., Don was
president of the Parrish junior
high student body last year, and
established a creditable academ-
ic record.

As for his future plans Don
still wants to follow his Indians,

After graduating, from high
school, Don may accept either of
two jobs already offered him.
He may become a display arran
ger at the Smithstonian insti-
tute, or join the National Geo
graphic staff as an artist.

He has already proven his
worth as an artist. One of his

pictures now hangs in the Car-

negie Fine Arts galleries in Pitts-
burg.

Don's interest in curios must
be contagious. His father recent
ly sold a service station in order
to open a curio shop in Salem.
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That's about all we do these days. The S llf Mary Worth, Orphan An- - Local news; keep in touch W
I State Fair is only 2 weeks away. The f Si W "';' Mutt and Jeff and with the home town.
I boyi are starting to bring in their stock 'j- ? Jf am others. I k
I already and those guys eat breakfast at L Kflt hi Fearless and timely edi-- Drew Pearson, the tm- - Si
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about it) we start opening the restaurant at 5 a.m. What II (U Sports news. Crossword puzzle. M

III sn liainillv haup la .il I '"I
III And All fOT 25c Week.I've Just about got my FISH 'n' CHIPS stand built at per Jjj
III the fairgrounds and am now busy practicing my English HI

HI dialect. Doing pretty good, too, and say . . . if any one .

I reading this ad owns a monocle with a black ribbon at- - CIRCULATION DEPT. I

Hll tached, I'd like to borrow it. Have you heard that song, (ISO I CAPITAL JOURNAL (KJ
I careless hands? Well, my hands ain't careless but my fin- - I

Salem Oreaon
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I gers sure seem to find their way under the hammer when I
'

i
jl I try to build anything. I've hit 'em all but two and I'll Send me the Capital Journal while I'm on my vacation.
I . probably get them before the day is over. H
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